Muximal
performance at altitude and on rbturn f rum altitude in conditioned runners. J. Appl.
Ph ysiol. 23 (2 ) (I, 2, 6, 7, 10-12, 14, 16) . Because of the heterogeneity of the test subjects used in these investigations and because the men were frequently '&better conditioned"
at the termination of their sojourn at altitude, the precise effects of hypoxia on work capacity remain perhaps ill defined. a factor of 6.0 was used to convert watts to kilopond meters per minute to approximate similar work loads. The progressive test of work capacity was designed to exhaust a man within a IO-min period. With the Monark ergometer, the subject rode at 3.0 kp at 60 rpm (1,080 kpm/min) for the first 2 min, and the work load was increased 0.5 kp/min thereafter until the subject reached exhaustion.
With the Fleisch-Jaquet ergometer, work began by pedaling at 60 rpm at a work load of I 76.5 w (1,080 kpm/min) for 2 min, and the work load was increased 30 w/min. Extra loading weights had to be made for the 30-w increments.
The total revolutions and bicycle-riding time were recorded for each subjectAll subjects breathed through a low-resistance Collins triple-J valve during the last 2-3 min of their ergometer ride. As the subject approached his maximal work capacity, serial I-min samples of expired gas were collected in Douglas bags. (\iE/vOz) occurred with continued altitude residence which was due to the progressive rise in VE (STPD) while Vopmax remained relatively unchanged (Fig. 3) . On return from altitude, ventilation equivalent was slightly elevated above prealtitude values due to a greater 9~ (STPD).
Heart rate. With the exception of the sprinter DG, who exhibited a consistently lower heart rate throughout his stay at altitude, maximal heart rates were more variable but, on the average, were relatively unchanged at 4,000 m (Fig. 4) . On return to 300 m, heart rate averaged 180 which is approximately the same as the prealtitude average of 176. Nevertheless, in five of the six runners, their postaltitude exercise heart rate was higher than their last recorded heart rate at altitude. tioJpulse. Maximal oxygen pulse (Voz/pulse), the amount of oxygen utilized per heart beat, was reduced 32 % on the average immediately after arrival at 4,000 m when compared to the control value obtained at Pennsylvania State University (Fig. 4) . Pulse rate was slightly higher at this time and this elevation accounts for the marked decrease in Vos/pulse.
Since voirnax was essentially unchanged during the stay at altitude, the changes observed in Vo2/pulse are primarily due to changes in heart rate. This is especially evident on day 48 when the average heart rate was 162 and Voz/pulse was decreased only I 9 % with reference to control values. On return to 300 m the average Voz/pulse was similar to the prealtitude average value. Monark ergometer show that on day 3 at 4,000 m, average bicycle-riding time was reduced 12 % compared to riding times at 300 m; however, after the 20th day, riding times at altitude approached prealtitude values (Fig. 5) . Riding times were variable in some subjects at altitude and consistent in others. The variation observed in riding time was probably a reflection of the braking system in the Monark bicycle. Uneven wear on the fabric belt produced oscillations in the brake weight that varied the load, whereas pre-and postaltitude riding times on the Fleisch-Jaquet ergometer were almost identical. We attributed this difference to the smoother braking system on the Fleisch-Jaquet ergometer. Performance times. The comparative running times for the athletes are presented in Table 3 . The temporary track constructed in Peru was not ideal, but was adequate for level running.
All athletes took longer to run a given distance at altitude.
At altitude average running times for the 44o-yard, 88o-yard, I-and n-mile distances were 91, 82, 77, and 81 % of sea-level times. Thus, the percent decrement in r-mile performance at altitude corresponded to the percent decrease in riding time on the bicycle ergometer.
It was interesting to find that a form reversal occurred at altitude. Subject RR could never beat AM in any event at sea level; however, at altitude RR had a better running time than AM in the a-mile run.
Three runners, JB, RL, and AM resided at 4,000 m izr PLY2 Ax p Llap 'ad &?-etmBed ZJ dw 2IJi2ifed S22JB where they spent 7 days at Mt. Evans (4,375 m) followed by 7 days at Alamosa (2,300 m), Colorado. Although RL's mile time at 2,300 m was 15 set slower than at 300 m, he set a new unofficial track record for the 2-mile event. At 2,300 m, subject AM's mile time was I set slower than at 300 m; however, n-mile time was 4g set slower. In the 88o-yard event JB's time at 2,300 m was I I set slower than at 300 m. Postaltitude performance times of all runners, with the exception of an injured or sick runner, were 96-100 % of their prealtitude times. On no occasion during postaltitude testing did any runner better his prealtitude time. Training at altitude. Individual daily workout schedules were recorded and gave a rough but meaningful assessment of training. Training activities consisted of interval work at increased distances, repetition runs at distances up to I mile, calisthenics, and recreational sports such as soccer. Immediately after arrival at altitude, the duration and intensity of training was reduced about 60 %. Training continued at this level for about 3 weeks. During the 3rd and 4th weeks at altitude, the runners were capable of increasing the duration and intensity of their daily workouts about I o % to a level of 50 % of their prealtitude capabilities.
A transient improvement in training occurred thereafter until the runners achieved a maximum of about 75 % of their prealtitude training program.
The athletes supplemented their daily track workouts by participating in other sports such as soccer, football, volleyball, and mountain climbing. Four runners, DG, RL, GM, and AM were regular players on the local soccer team which eventually won the regional championship.
The highland soccer league was made up exclusively of local altitude-acclimatized players of both K?5$w2&h ezmd Ibacj2B Qti@G DISCUSSION The decrement in aerobic capacity at altitude as measured by the maximal oxygen intake seems to follow a fairly linear trend. It has been estimated that there is a reduction of approxim.ately 3-3.5 % for every 1,000 ft ascended above 5,000 ft (5). The data reported here indicate an average reduction in VO~,,,~~ at 4,000 m of 26 % which fits the regression line nicely. Much of the data in the literature are, however, widely scattered about the average trend. This wide variation is undoubtedly due to an increase in ~~~~~~ in untrained subjects who exercised regularly at altitude, but who had not done so previously, the wide age span of the subjects used in certain studies, and the influence of acute altitude sickness in the short term studies. The training effect in Tjo2max was minimized in our studies. The differences in experimental design and subject personnel also persist in the acute chamber exposures that have been reported. is favorable for accommodating a lactacidemia. Despite this generalized rationalization, we found no change in either the maximal oxygen intake or performance on the track pre-as compared to postaltitude. Support for the view of "no effect" has been provided, however, by the work of Grover and Reeves (12) .
For the moment we are content with the possibility that the runners were relatively detrained as a result of the reduction in their training intensity at altitude. One of the problems of concern to us was the possibility of facilitating the development of pulmonary edema at altitude by attempting to achieve "all-out" performances on the bicycle ergometer and the track. excessive drying of the airways, perhaps as far as the bronchioles.
Although daily fluid intake was not measured, IO gal (approximately 40 liters) of drinking water was boiled each day and containers were located for easy access to the water. This volume of water was sufficient to satisfy the atheletes' thirst, but very little water remained at the end of the day. Since the urinary specific gravities for the athletes were slightly lower at altitude than at sea level, our program of water preparation and availability was apparently satisfactory. DzO-turnover studies indicated that the rate of water turnover was approximately the same in the warm 300 m environment where profuse sweating occurred during exercise, and in the cool dry 4,000 m environment where high ventilation at low humidities added to body water loss (4, 5 
